ABSTRACT -Desiccation sensitive seeds, such as those of Eugenia brasiliensis Lam. (grumixama) and E. pyriformis Cambess. (uvaia), also known as recalcitrant, need to be stored with high water content and temperatures above 0 °C. Such conditions keep these seeds with high metabolism, thus reducing their longevity, and allowing the development of microorganisms, especially fungi, accelerating their deterioration speed. Heat and osmotic treatments have shown some success for the control of some fungi associated with these seeds. However, to better measure the effectiveness of these treatments, the evaluation criteria needs to be refined, taking into account not only their incidence but also their intensity. Thus, in the present study, the percentage of seeds infected by the fungi (incidence) as well as the degree of infection on the seed surface (severity) of E. brasiliensis and E. pyriformis were evaluated after applying heat and osmotic treatments which controlled most fungi found in these seeds, except for Fusarium sp. and Penicillium sp. The evaluation of the severity showed that the effect of the treatments is not only quantitative, reducing the number of infected seeds; there was also a change in the development of the fungi, often reducing the severity of the infection, thus enabling the detection of differences between treatments that were not easily recognized when only using the incidence evaluation.
Introduction
Seeds of Eugenia brasiliensis Lam. (grumixama) and E. pyriformis Cambess. (uvaia), sensitive to dehydration, maintain high metabolism during storage and provide a favorable environment for the development of microorganisms, increasing considerably the speed of deterioration (Delgado and Barbedo, 2012; Parisi et al., 2013; Françoso and Barbedo, 2014) . The removal of the main source of inoculum by chemical (fungicides) or physical (heat and osmotic) treatments of seeds can reduce the speed of this deterioration (Oliveira et al., 2011; Françoso and Barbedo, 2014) . Tanaka et al. (2003) found a reduction in the intensity of symptoms of gray mold (Botrytis cinerea), anthracnose (Colletotrichum spp.) and wilt caused by Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. phaseoli and Verticillium dahliae with heat-treat irrigation water. By contrast, by using hydric restriction (-0.6 MPa) in agar (PDA), induced by mannitol and sodium chloride, Machado et al. (2007) found a reduction in the mycelial growth of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. vasinfectum.
The control of fungal development by seed treatment can also be assessed quantitatively, i.e., by evaluating not only the incidence, but also the severity of fungal development. Moraes et al. (2003) , for example, found a high correlation between incidence and severity in the seed health tests in corn seeds subjected to chemical control of Fusarium moniliforme. However, in recalcitrant seeds, seed health analyses are usually only qualitative (incidence), hindering a more detailed efficiency assessment of treatments for control of associated fungi. This is due, in part, to the lack of an appropriate methodology for quantitative evaluation of seed health tests. Thus, it is difficult to refine the fungi control treatments so that they can be recommended for seeds of Eugenia.
In order to obtain a method for refining the evaluation of the treatment effect on fungal development, as well as check the efficiency of heat and osmotic treatments to control fungi associated with seeds of Eugenia pyriformis Cambess. and E. brasiliensis Lam. (Myrtaceae) , in the present study we analyzed the incidence (percentage of infected seeds) and severity (degree of infection on the surface of the seed) of fungi in seeds subjected to such treatments.
Material and Methods
Fruits of Eugenia pyriformis and E. brasiliensis were collected from mother plants planted in the Jardim Botânico de São Paulo (Botanical Garden), São Paulo state, Brazil (23°38S and 46°37'W), respectively in October and December 2013. The seeds were extracted manually with the help of a sieve under running water; the seeds damaged by insects and immature seeds were eliminated. Then, they were placed in polyethylene bags and stored in a cold chamber at 7 °C (Kohama et al., 2006) , until experimental setup, not exceeding 15 days.
The experimental design for all experiments, into each species, was completely randomized with a 7x3 factorial arrangement (treatments x storage periods) and four replications. Each species has been subjected to two heat treatments (55 °C for 30 min, called Heat-1; 55 °C for 150 min, called Heat-2) and two osmotic treatments (-3.4 MPa applied only initially, called Osm-1; -3.4 MPa applied initially and reapplied at 30 days of storage, called Osm-2). Seeds that did not receive heat treatment were called Heat-0 and those which received no osmotic treatment were called Osm-0. The association of both types of treatments was also analyzed. In this way, there were seven levels of treatments: Heat-0 Osm-0 (control), Heat-1 Osm-0, Heat-2 Osm-0, Heat-0 Osm-1, Heat-0 Osm-2, Heat-1 Osm-1 and Heat-2 Osm-1. Part of the seeds of each treatment was stored for 30 and 60 days, in polyethylene bags, in a cold chamber at 7 °C (Kohama et al., 2006) .
For the application of the heat treatment, the seeds were immersed in distilled water, in the ratio of 1:5 (seed : water, in mass), in glass Beckers placed in an air circulation oven, at temperatures and periods described above. The Beckers were periodically shaken and, at the end of the period of exposure, the seeds were cooled with distilled water at room temperature for two hours and placed on filter paper to remove excess surface water (Oliveira et al., 2011; Françoso and Barbedo, 2014) .
The osmotic treatment consisted of incubation of seeds in a solution of polyethylene glycol 6000 (PEG) for seven days in germination boxes at 7 ºC. After the osmotic treatments, the seeds were washed (five consecutive times) in distilled water to remove the residual PEG solution (Oliveira et al., 2011) . The osmotic solutions were prepared by adjusting the concentration of PEG as a function of incubation temperature (Michel and Kauffmann, 1973) , and water potential was cheked in the analyzer WP4 (Decagon, Pullman, USA).
The association of treatments was performed with the heat treatment first and, after the cooling described earlier, the seeds were incubated in the osmotic treatment, following the same procedure of the treatments alone.
The seeds were initially (after extraction) analyzed for water content and for their physiological quality (germinable seeds and germination) and health (health test), as well as after the application of the heat and osmotic treatments and after storage periods of 30 and 60 days.
Water content was determined gravimetrically in an air circulation oven at 103 °C for 17 h (ISTA, 2016), using four replicates of five seeds. The results were expressed in percentage terms, on a wet basis.
The germination test was conducted in Germitest paper rolls, previously moistened (Brasil, 2009) , kept in germination chambers regulated for 25±1 ºC, with continuous light and 100% relative humidity . The evaluations were performed every four days until 70 days (Kohama et al., 2006) , recording the percentage of seeds with primary root emission (germinable seeds), normal developed seedlings (germination) and germinable seeds that have not developed seedlings (here referred to as abnormal). For these tests, four replications of 20 and 25 seeds were used respectively for E. pyriformis and E. brasiliensis.
The health quality of seeds was assessed analyzing the percentage of seeds infected by each fungus (incidence) and the area of the seed covered by the colony (severity). The seed health test was performed by the Blotter Test (Brasil, 2009 ). The seeds were evenly distributed in Petri dishes (90x15 mm), containing three sheets of filter paper moistened with distilled water and incubated for seven days at 20±2 °C and photoperiod of 12 hours of light/dark, using four replications of 20 seeds for E. pyriformis and 25 seeds for E. brasiliensis, with five seeds per plate. The fungi were identified and counted by examining the fungal colonies developed in the seeds with the aid of a stereoscopic microscope. To calculate the incidence of fungi in seeds, in percentage terms, each fungus was analyzed individually. Each analysis considered the number of seeds with the presence of the analyzed fungus compared with the total number of incubated seeds. In some cases, the identification of the fungus was complemented by the visualization of morphological characteristics in an optical microscope (Barnet and Hunter, 1999) .
For the calculation of severity, the development of each fungus on the surface of the seeds was analyzed individually, and quantified by a visual scale, adapted from Moraes et al. (2003) and Tanaka et al. (2003) , considering the main physiognomic features, as described below: Zero -seed not infected by the analyzed fungus; Traces -growth up to 10% of the seed, with small colonies, and in a very small number; Low -growth up to 40% of the seed; Moderate -growth from 41 to 100% of the seed, with colonies with superficial and slow growth; High -growth from 41 to 100% of the seed, with a dense and evenly distributed colony. The final evaluation also took into account the percentage of seeds with total absence of fungi (non-infected). The final results were presented in percentage terms.
The assessment of the development of Penicillium sp. and Fusarium sp., through incidence and severity, was used as the main benchmark for the analysis of treatments efficiency in controlling fungal development. This was needed because these fungi were recurrent and persistent in Eugenia spp. seeds which were stored, both in the present work and in previous studies (Oliveira et al., 2011; Françoso and Barbedo, 2014) .
The evaluations of physiological quality were based on the comparison of factorial analysis (F test , p < 0.05), without transformation of data, separately for each species. The means for physiological variables were compared by Tukey's test (Santana and Ranal, 2004) and the means of the variables for seed health were measured with their respective standard deviations.
Results and Discussion
Penicillium sp., Fusarium sp., Pestalotiopsis sp., Phoma sp., Phomopsis sp. and Cladosporium sp. were present in seeds of both species, but Fusarium sp., Colletotrichum sp. and Botrytis sp. occurred only in E. pyriformis. However, with the exception of Penicillium sp. and Fusarium sp., the fungi showed reduction in the incidence after storage or after the treatment (data not shown), often reduced to zero, following the trend observed in previous studies (Françoso and Barbedo, 2014) . Fungi of the genus Fusarium and Penicillium have shown a high incidence and persistence in studies with recalcitrant seeded species (Andréo et al., 2006; Oliveira et al., 2011; Françoso and Barbedo, 2014; Parisi et al., 2016) ; thus, they will be used as a reference in health tests to evaluate the efficiency of treatments in fungal control.
In E. pyriformis, the analysis of the incidence indicates low contamination by Penicillium sp. (Figure 1) ; however, Fusarium sp. showed high incidence: 100% in most treatments ( Figure 1B) ; thus, it is not possible to observe the effect of treatments on fungal control. Thus, when analyzing only the incidence of the fungi, there was no signifi cant diff erence between the control and the treated seeds. However, the analysis of severity shows a reduction in the high and moderate development of Fusarium sp., in Heat-1 Osm-0 ( Figure 2B ), especially throughout storage (Figures 2 D and F) ; at 60 days of storage, the seeds showed a lower rate of high growth. Thus, especially in the long term, the application of the treatment Heat-1 Osm-0 reduced the intensity of infestation by Fusarium sp. Osm-2: -3.4 MPa/7 days reapplied at 30 days). Caption: Zero -seed not infected by the analyzed fungus; Traces -small colonies, and in a very small number; Low -weak and sparse growth up to 40% of the seed; Moderate -moderate growth from 41 to 100% of the seed, with colonies with superfi cial and slow growth; High -intense growth from 41 to 100% of the seed, with dense and evenly distributed colony. Means are show in percentage terms.
With the implementation of the treatments in seeds of E. pyriformis, there was a signifi cant reduction, initially, of germinable seeds and germination. However, in Heat-1 Osm-0, after storage, the values were similar to or higher than those found in Heat-0 Osm-0 (Table 1) .
As for E. brasiliensis, Heat-2 Osm-0 was the treatment that best controlled the incidence of Fusarium sp. and unlike Heat-2 Osm-1, the eff ect was maintained until 60 days of storage (Figure 3 B) . Although there was an increase in the incidence of Penicillium sp. in both treatments (Figure 3) , its development was low and in the form of traces, mainly at 60 days of storage in Heat-2 Osm-0 ( Figure 4E ). In this way, Heat-2 Osm-0 was the treatment that had better health control in the long term in the seeds of E. brasiliensis. Initially, Heat-0 Osm-0 of E. brasiliensis showed 82% of germinable seeds, but only 31% of germination (Table 3) .
Nevertheless, these seeds showed a low incidence and severity of fungi (Figures 3 and 4) , indicating that there was no relationship with seed health. With the implementation of Heat-2, alone or in combination, there was a signifi cant increase in germination, reaching 72% in Heat-2 and 81% in Heat-2 Osm-1 (Table 1) . This suggests that the treatment had some action on the E. brasiliensis seed metabolism.
After storage, it was found that, unlike the initial result, Heat-0 Osm-0 of E. brasiliensis showed 81% germination (Table 3 ); however such seeds showed an increase in the incidence (Figure 3 B) and severity of Fusarium sp., with up to 20% of moderate to high development of the In E. brasiliensis, the seeds subjected to heat treatments, alone or combined, showed a higher incidence of Penicillium sp. (Figure 3 ), mainly at 60 days of storage. However, the severity of their development tends to be reduced, especially in the heat treatment applied alone. The heat treatment itself, given its application in a wet medium, may facilitate the dissemination of fungus spores, and a reduction in the severity of Fusarium sp. may leave the niche free for the development of Penicillium sp., which develops in an opportunistic manner, without high severity.
The seeds of E. pyriformis and E. brasiliensis showed sensitivity to Osm-1 and Osm-2, with signifi cant reduction of germinable seeds and germination. Along the storage period, such seeds continued to show lesser vigor (Tables 1 and 2) , fungus ( Figures 4 D and F) . In this way, it can be seen that the increase in the formation of normal seedlings is not positively related to the physiological quality and health quality of these seeds, which suggests a progression of seed deterioration during storage and an increase in the severity of the infection.
with increased severity of Fusarium sp., mainly at 60 days of storage ( Figures 2F and 4F ). However, unlike E. pyriformis, in E. brasiliensis, the association of Osm-1 with the heat treatment did not reduce this negative effect and also led to a significant increase in the severity of Penicillium sp. (Figures 2 and 4) . 
.
Although the osmotic treatment subjects seeds to water stress, there is no significant reduction in the water content of these seeds (Table 3) ; it remained above the value deemed critical to the species . Thus, although the above-mentioned stress has influenced the development of the fungi, it caused no desiccation, acting differently in the metabolism of these seeds.
Therefore, the seeds may have been intolerant to water stress caused by the osmotic treatment, which was not observed by Françoso and Barbedo (2014) and Oliveira et al. (2011) for seeds of E. brasiliensis subjected to osmotic treatments of -3.4 MPa/ 7 days and -4.0 MPa/ 7 days (germination of 90% for both of them) and by Oliveira et al. (2011) , who found germination above 80% for seeds of E. pyriformis submitted to treatment of -2.5 MPa/ 7 days. It is known that environmental conditions can affect the development period prior to seed dispersal, and seeds can be dispersed when somewhat developed. Consequently, they are less tolerant to stresses such as desiccation, as evidenced by Lamarca et al. (2013) in seeds of E. pyriformis.
In general, osmotic and heat treatments control the majority of fungi present in the analyzed seeds, but they also have effects on the metabolism of these seeds. Further studies are needed in order to clarify what changes can occur and how they act in order to better understand the behavior of these seeds and make their storage feasible.
Furthermore, differences between the two species of Eugenia in the effect of the same treatment for control of Fusarium sp. and Penicillium sp. suggest that the indirect effects of the application of treatments, i.e., on the seeds, play an important role in fungal control, and should be considered together with the direct effect, on the fungi themselves. Moraes et al. (2003) found that severity is a more sensitive test compared with incidence, but they emphasize that this would not be an easy-to-apply evaluation method not only because it is subjective but also more time-consuming for evaluation purposes. The authors used a 0-10 scale, and considered increases of 10% in the area of the seed covered by the fungus from one level of the scale to another. We do believe that simplifying the previous scale, based on ten levels, to this one, based on five levels, allowed an easier and faster evaluation, however not reducing the quality of the results, which had satisfactorily shown the distribution and trends of development of the fungi in the different analyzed cases. (1) Means followed by the same letter (lower case: comparison within the columns; capital letters: comparison within the rows) do not differ by Tukey's test at 5% probability.
Conclusions
The use of severity in the health assessment of the seeds of E. pyriformis and E. brasiliensis can detect differences between treatments not identified by incidence evaluation, as shown in the osmotic and heat treatments which controled most of the fungi present in these seeds, but not the incidence of Fusarium sp. and Penicillium sp.
